Bulletin!

Bulletin!

After coming from behind in the
first half, the Spartan cagers blew
a nine point lead to lose 40 to 36

THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

to Hamilton Field last night In
the local gym.
Maggetti and Holmes, with 10
points each, led the local scoring, closely followed by McCast’s’
with nine. Cox, Hamilton Field
center topped all scorers with an
even dozen.
The Spartans held an 18-16
lead at half time.

IVOL. XXXIII

In the closest contest between
the classes of ’45 and ’46, the JunlosiSenior Mixer last night ended
in a tie, 10 to 10. The Juniors won
the contests 10 to 7, but the Menifils.got three points for best atttendance.
Juniors were victorious in the
necktie race, card race and the
match race; Seniors won the obstacle race, broom race and attendance, The beauty contest was
a tie.
Howard Riddle acted as master
Number 35 (of ceremonies.

THE ikueLic GOOD
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MIST ORGANIZATIONS
Army Exhibits Enemy WINTER
IS THEME
UP NOW FOR
Aerial Equipment On OF DANCE SIGN
GRIPE DINNER DEC. 4
Campus Next Wee
a

k"Winter Mist" Christmas dance
plans are now well under way, according to the Social Affairs corn-

Making its first appearance in California, the Army Air Force’s mittee which met yesterday at
"Shot From The Sky" exhibit of captured German and Jap airplanes 4 o’clock in the Student Union.
and aerial equipment will be set up on the south campus of San Jose 1 The dance will be held in the
State college for two days starting November 29, if was announced , San Jose Woman’s club on Elevtoday by Lt. Edward M. Cogswell, officer-in-charge of arrangements enth street from 9 to 1 o’clock.
for the exhibit. Sponsored by the San Jose Chamber of Commerce, Bob Kent’s ten-piece orchestra is
this free exhibit is the largest collection of Axis equipment ever shownl scheduled to play for the occasion,
in this country.
and they will feature a vocalist.
Sgt. Robert Kane, of the Public Relations Staff in the United
States Army visited tile campus
yesterday to provide publicity for
the exhibit. The show is now being
exhibited in Portland, Oregon.
THEME
"Boy war bonds and stay on
your war job until victory" will
Ii,’ the theme of the exhibit here
.ind as part 01 Santa Clara county’s Sixth War Loan drive bonds
will- be sold on the grounds. Also
the exhibit %% ill stimulate WAC
recruiting in the Santa Clara area.
Staged at Japan’s and Germany’s
expense, "Shot From The Sky"
fro 3111M4 -44~P44- Japiigh4eviaianes,
a Mitsubishi bomber, a German
Junkers -g8, German Messerschmitt
fiEtiters, Axis airplane engines and
iContinued on page 4)

Sophs Plan Mixer
At Council Meeting
Theme ior the Soph-Frosh mixer
has not yet been decided, although
most of the plans for the contest
were worked out at the sophomore
council meeting yesterday.
’There’s still lots of work to be
done in the Red Cross Room before
the mixer," warned class prexy
-June Robertson. "Sulet.! get in
and get busy, sophs."
When it was reported that the
sophomore women are leading the
frosh, 273 hours to 130, she commented that over-confidence is out
of place, since there are still two
weeks in which the freshmen can
put in time.
The discussion of council pins
had to be carried over to next
week’s meeting because of a lack
of time for further discussion.

WORKERS HEEDED
IN RED CROSS RM.
. With a quota of 200 pairs of
pajamas to be made by the campus
unit of the Red Cross, only 20
pairs have been made to date,
according to Joanne O’Brien, atedent co-chairman of the campus
t
.
,
unit.
urges
all
women
to
Miss O’Brien
plan to come in regularly and sew I
in the Red Cross workroom, in
order that the quota may be completed on time.
Organizations hive already accepted three layettes to be made,
and one more layette may be had
by any organization desiring it.
Credit is given for this work, the
co-chairman stated.

BoND DRIvE opENs ,

-

MONDAY; PHI KAPSI
BETA CHI TO SELL

1

Phi kappa PI and Beta Chi
Sigma, under the co-chairmanship
of Ernestine Fabler and Doug
Pauta, will handle war bond and
stamp sales on Monday, November ,
27, the o
day of the on-1
campus Wpfterni2nd drive,’ annoUn
ces Barbara Bressani, chairman,
Cumniittee members in charge
of the campaign have organized
the schedule for the drive, selecting the dates and pairing-off the
organizations, which were doubled
up to speed the project.

Jim Howie, who is in charge of

the entertainment, announcels that
a half hour of pleasant surprises
are in store, including a boogie

Organizations should sign up this week for tickets to the 1944
Gripe dinner to be held December 4 at Lucca’s Cafe, announces Hugh
Johnston, chairman for the affair.
Tickets are available in the Business office, where organizations
should turn in the names of the members who plan to represent them
at the dinner.
No faculty members are present at the dinner) and the object of
the function is to air student suggestions for improvements at the
college. Johnston stresses the practical nature of the affair, by pointing out the results of last year’s

Newman Club Elects
Officers At Meeting

woogie number for piano and
Officers for the current quardrums and the introduction of a
ter and winter quarter were chosnew song.
en Thursday night at the weekly
This will be the first student meeting of the Newman club,
body formal of the year, and the Catholic students’ organization.
last dance of the quarter. AdmisPat Keating and Ed McKay
sion to the dance is by ASB card; were named president and vice
those without cards must pay an president respectively. Other ofadmission price of 75 cents. One ficers elected were Patricia Doyle,
member of each couple must be secretary;
Madeline
Revolino,
n ’Want
esmilleidee. The treasurer; Al Foster, sergeant-atdance is a date affair, and sou- arms; and Edna Fannuchi, revenir bids will be given at the porter. Adviser for the group is
door.
Father Schirle of St. Patrick’s
Bonnie Gartshore and Elaine parish.
Chadburne are co-chairmen of the
The club decided to hold meetdecorations committee, and Midge ings every other Thursday at 7:30
Doyle is in charge of arrange- p. m., and to keep Newman Hail,
inents for the punch.
75 South Fifth street, open each
Thursday to afford recreation to
members of the club. Date for the
next meeting was set at November 30.
Plans for a Christmas dance
were discussed, and price for the
Applications for the positions of bids was set at $1.00.

Alienist!’ and Zeta Chi will be
In charge of the booth on November 28; Delta Beta Sigma and
Gamma Phi Sigma on November
29; Beta Gamma Chi and Kappa
Kappa Sigma on November 80;
Ero Sophian and Delta Sigma
Gamma on December 1; Spartan
Spears and Theta Mu on Decem- assistant ’director and stage manber 4; and the Veterans and ager of Spartan Revelries should
Sappho on December 5.
be placed in the R-box on the or
"Keep the Sixth War Loan in ganizations side ip the co-op before
mind when you go home for the 5 o’clock on Wednesday, November
Thanksgiving holiday, and bring 29, announces Marina Jacobsen, diyour money for bonds and stamps rector.
These appointments are made by
when you return!" urges Miss BesLeah Hardcastle, business mansani.
ager; Hugh Gillis, faculty ativiser;
and Miss Jacobsen.
Deadline for applications for
Music director and dance director
is Monday, December 4, at 5
o’clock. Any student* may apply
Today is the last day of the for these posts.
The date for this year’s Revelsappho "Cookies for Rookies"
drive, with the room across from ties will be announced later

APPLICATIONS FOR
REVELRIES OPEN

Cookies For Rookies
Drive Ends Today

the information office to be open
from 8 until 2 o’clock this afternoon to receive student donations.
"On behalf of Sappho society,
I would like to thank all those who
so generously contributed cookies
1.(11’ our drive," states Virginia
Miller, chairman of the drive.
Ilie boys will certainly have a
,tonderful Thanksgiving will all
tlie delicious cookies you made
for them."
Yesterday morning, Sappho
members went down. to ,the -TAO
Hut and decorated the interior
with fall flowers and boxes of
fruit. The Hewers were donated by
Gimeill ’Florists, and doughnuts
%%ere donated by the courtesy of
the Spartan Doughnut shop.

SENIOR S’ WINTER
DANCE DISCUSSED
AT CLASS MEET

Gripe dinner which had the date
book and student body equipment
as its main complaints. Both of
these" situations have been remedied as a result of the discussion
at the dinner, Johnston reports.
The Gripe dinner is a semi-annual affair, which was started in
1938. Among the groups traditionally present to answer questions are the Council, Student
Court, Rally committee, Social Affairs committee, and three studentrepresentatives from the Busing&
office.
.. The, dlaVr. 1011 he heldfrew
SAO to 10:311 o’clock. The meal,
which costs SLIM, will consist ef
a full Italian dinner.
The affair is not limited to organizations and anyone may attend Each on -campus group will
send two representatives.

THETA MU
INITIATION
Theta Mu Sigma fraternity held
its formal initiation of pledges
last Wednesday night. The initiation was celebrated at a dinner
at Lucca’s.
The new brothers -of Theta Mu
Sigma art. Art Huneven, Bill Leffland, Bob Gustafson, Bob Smith,
Cecil Dombalian, Art Bond, Tom
Wyman, Ken Black, Harold Hyman, Norm Healy, and John Rawley,
Proxy Phil Clark presided over
the affair. The meeting was
closed by the singing of the fraternity hymn.

Discussion of the plans for the
senior class’ winter dressy-sport
dance dominated the class meeting yesterday noon. The dance,
which will be held in Januaq,
Old members present included
will be a typical winter affair and
the decorations will carry out the Bob Gall, on, Howard Riddle,
Mitchell, Rex Maddy, John Corey,
cold weather theme.
Phil Clark, and Jerry Evans.
Marilyn Wilson and Bee Ballard, president and secretary of
the class, were chosen to represent
the group at the Gripe Dinner on
December 4.
December 11, Monday night, the
"Variety in Breakfast Cereals"
bean feed will be held in the Stu"Teaching of English Composi- I dent Center. Food wilt be prepared is the theme of the present exdon in Junior High and High by the Home Economics depart- hibit in the Home Economics
School" is the topic of a talk to meat. Marilynn Wilson urges all building.
The exhibit shows the many
be given this morning at the Palo seniors to keep the date open and
Alto teachers’ institute by Mrs. to plan to attend this informal forms of hot and cold wheat, corn,
Charlotte Hideout, associate pro- affair. She piemises all who are oats, and rice breakfast cereals.
present an evening of tun, food, It also demonstrates the variety
fessor’ of English.
and entertainment.
of ways in which cereals can be
course
has
taught
a
Rideout
Mrs.
Senior meetings are held every .preparedfor breakfast
under that title at University of
This exhibit is a project in Dr
California during three summer Tuesday at 12:30 in room 110.1
session. Her institute talk will All seniors are Invited to attend’ Margaret Jones’ Course of meth be given at Palo Alto High school, the meetings. Plans for the next1, ods of teaching home economics
where city teachers are bolding quarter’s activities are to be dl.- ,land was made by Virginia McCue,
cussed in future meetings.
!senior home economics major.
their annual sessions.

Mrs. Rideout Speaks
At Institute Today

sob

Breakfast Cereals
Theme Of Exhibit
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JUNIOR CLASS STAGES RALLY PARADE;
SCARECROW BURNED AFTER SKIRMISH
Spirit ii not dead on San Jose tors" across the seat, and "Fooey"
State campus: This was amply and "Sink ’em" on the legs.
proven by the noon activities in
Than the juniors took up their
’preparation for the Junior-Senior sign and paraded behind the drum
corps through the Quad and the
Published every school day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College mixer of last evening.
at the Press of Glob. Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose
At 12:30 yesterday members of hallways and back to the Library.
Post Office.
the junior council carried a large There they discovered that a ’senEditorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
poster
done in colored chalk down ior had mounted the balcony and
the writer and make nc claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
to the Library areh, where the turned the scarecrow around so
expressive ef the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
Parrish drum corps stood pound- it read again "Poor Juniors.’
EDITOR
Lorraine Glos ing out martial rhythms.
ON BALCONY
Office, Ballard 7800
30 North Eighth Street, Columbia 5787W
Action developed at once, as the
SCARECROW RENAMED
ADVERTISING and BUSINESS MANAGER
Rae Klasson
While tenthuslastic Juniors and a Juniors triett.to mount the stairs,
738 South Tenth Street, Ballard 4071J Office, Ballard 7800
Margaret Scruggs crowd of other interested spec- but the gate had been locked.
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
Not daunted, they raced around
Ed Marion tators watched, two council memSERVICE EDITOR
bers took the scarecrow the sen- through the Library halls, up the
CO-SPORTS EDITORS
Jim Beacock, Warren Brady iors had hung from the balcony stairs, and out onto the balcony.
Gloria Tares; of the arch and changed the let- The ensuing skirmish saw shoes,
FEATURE EDITOR
if nothing more, removed and
Teresi,
Virgiela tering on the pants to read "Sen
Sherwood,
Gloria
DAY EDITORSMargaret Scruggs, Virginia
Wilco’, Cat!series Fobs, Warren Brady.
DAY EDITORTHIS ISSUEVIRGINIA WILCOX

Campus Drives

gr(rOV

Drives have become a characteristic of campus life. We have
had everything from the War Chest to food for the USO, and we
shall probably continue to have drives. There’s the point.
The constant‘carrying-on of these campaigns may sooner or later
cause them to be overlooked as just ’’one of those things". However.
each one of these projects has had an important objective, and all have
deserved the wholehearted support of everyone on -campus.
There are more drives coming up and some in progress now. Of
these the War Bond campaign will be one of the most important.
Don’t feel that the "edge has been taken off". Each drive is something
new and has a purpose.
This is one of those occassions when we must ur,e that well-worn
but so-true phrase, -do your’ part!’
Teresi.

AWA MEET TODAY
Associated Women’s Activities
members will meet today at 12:30
In room 24 to formulate definite
plans for Red Cross day.
All women students are urged
to attend by AWA Prexy Audrey
Rackengtoe.

,

thrown to the crowd waiting. 4)6..
low.
The scarecrow was torn down
and removed to the Coop, where
it reposed on a stool in the corner
until junior class members decided to dispose of the stuffed
shirt senior character with a burning ceremony. With the proper
dispatch, this was done, and the
scarecrow went up in smoke in
front of the Quad.
NOTICE
Will Ken McGill, Irene Hull,
Phil
McDonald,
and
Virginia
Sherwood please meet in the Student Union at 12:30 today.
Shirley Forbes

SOW,

These covers sure keep.
your feet warm
j

NOTICE
Students expecting to receive
a teaching credential in March
and who will be doing their student teaching during the winter
quarter should report to the
Health office at once for the required physical examination.
Margaret

WE’VE GOT SOX. Lots of
them. Lisles, wools, plaids
. . in regular and short
lengths. All-wool argyles,
cotton argyles, ribbed sox
in a variety of colors. Loud
plaids that you’ll wear on
and off the campus. Come
in and look over our selection.
to

M. Twombly

Give her something different this Christmas . . .
We have a large and varied assortment of
LAPEL PINS
EARRINGS

TROPICAL PERFUMES
SHELL NECKLACES
We pack for Mailing.

TROPICAL ART SHOP

55G

10 E. San Fernando

$225

omew"0//01100/11,46sV

Unusually large selection of different

CHRISTMAS CARDS
All the latest books.
Many lovely Gift Items.

POWELL’S
The Friendly Store
BOOKS, STATIONERY and OFFICE SUPPLIES
BO So. First St.

’Ballard 7720

SAN JOSEFIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA

1Z01010 664411

CHRISTMAS COMING?
No ---It’s The

KAPPA KARNIVAL

HEALTH COTTAGE BENEFIT
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PROMOTIONS
and DECORATIONS
First Lieut. Roger Romine of
Oakland has received the fifth Oak
Leaf Cluster to his Air Medal.
Romine was a high jumper on the
Spartan track team in 1941, and
is now "high jumping" Nazi planes
for Uncle Sam’s 15th Air Force
team over the Reich. Ile was one
of the first Negro officers coilinissioned from the Bay area and
is a member of the first all-Negro
fighter group in the AM.’. Ills outfit, under Col. Benjamin Davis, is
flying Mustang fighters on escort
missions over Germany and German-occupied territory in Austria,
Jugoslavia, and Italy.
Harold
T.
Johnson,
former
State student from I Iayward, has
been promoted from the rank of
lieutenant to lieutenant commiin’der in the USNR.. Lieut.- Comdr.
Johnson is a flight instructor in
a PBY (Catalnitilt patrol bomber
training squadron on the Jacksonville, Fla., Naval Air Station.
Before his assignment to Jacksonville, he saw active duty flying
night patrols in the big black painted flying boats, familiarly
called "Black Cats."
NEWS RELEASE
New arrival! Roger Pierre FreHer. Date of arrival! November 8,
1944. Place of arrival! San Jose
hospital. Proud Papa! Sgt. Roger
Freller, ’43. Proud Mamal. Mabel
tionies
Sgt. Frelier came to San Jose

Gamma PhrsInitiate
Gamma Phi Sigma formally initiated their pledges Monday evening. The meeting was held In
the Student Union after which
the group adjourned to the Sainte
Claire hotel for dinner.
Those initiated include: Emerson
Arends, Larry Cowper, Richard
Lair, Richard Huntwork, Ken
O’Brien, Everett Olson, George
Sheets, John Peterson, Terry McGovern, Louis Mathieson, Robert
Sheperd, Darrell Simmons, and
Donald Simmons.
Faculty advisers who attended
the meeting were Dr. Raymond
Mosher and Dr. Frederick Graham.

with a string of swimming and
diving medals from Algiers in
1937, and attended San Jose High
before coming to State. He was
president of Iota Delta Phi,
French honor society, While here,
as well as being a member of the
senior council and captain and
coach of the swimming team. He
and Miss Gomes were married on
September 26, 1943.
LETTERS4
Dear Editor:
"Kindly place me on the Daily
mailing list for this year. I’ve
certainly appreciated keeping contact with all former Staters
through the paper.
"Lt. Frank Lavoi, ’40, is also
at this basemet him yesterday.
I also met _Gus "Chubby" Knotta
in Santa Ana last summer while
stationed there. Chubby, you know,
bailed out over Germany.
"I taught the Maps and Charts
course at Santa Ana Army Air
Base and since It has folded, we
are now at Victorville.
"Art Carpenter, 1939, former
teammate and classmate of mine
at State, was one of my students
at pre-flight. Art’s getting pretty
well along in years, ynd I was
surprised to see him as a cadet.
"I noticed In the Alumni Bulletin that Joe De Brum, ’34, is
referred to as a lieutenant. Joe
is now a major and is organizing
overseas educational programs."
(Signed)

Yours truly,
Sgt. Pinky Garcia, ’39’
NOTICE

Zetachi 3oromy
Sorority
Holds Luncheon

-F3 I AM’S

During the luncheon tickets
were sold by Dorothy Czerny for
the performance of the "Gypsy
Baron" in San Francisco on December 2.
Instead of the regular business
meeting last week, a social meeting was held at the home of Rae
Klasson. Alumni luncheon plans
for December 9 at the St. Claire
were made at the meeting. Barbara Keaton is chairman, USmisted by Rae Klaason.
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- Blazing
Black
In Sizes
9 to 15

Dramatic fashions to
glitter at night. Slim
black

rayon

sparkling sequin s,

BE THANKFUL
Not Only On
Thanksgiving
But Always

San Jose
Has A Place
For Ice Skating

with

net

or deep

U -neckline,
styls

princess

or belted

waistlines.

16.95 to 29.95

Take Advantage
Of This Super Sport

SAN JOSE
ICE BOWL

BUM’S
COLLEGE SHOP

1805 ALUM ROCK AVE.

B. Rendahl

This Christmas,
more than ever,
you’ll want to
give gifts that
will long be
remembered!

November 23 - November 26
Special ThanksTHURSDAY
giving dance, "Harvest Hop," Student Union, San Jose State college. Refreshments will be served.
Fifty girls. Open to all USO girls.
No sign-up necessary.
Dance at Catholic
FRIDAY
Women’s Center. Open to USO
girls upon presentation of cards.
No sign-up necessary.

Watches

Dance at NewSATURDAY
man Hall. Sixty girls. Sign up
at the YWCA from Thursday at
12:30 noon to Saturday at 2.

IF-Costume Jewelry
Bracelets

Diamonds

Open House, StuSUNDAY
dent Union, San Jose State college from 6:30 to 10. Open to all
USO girls. Sign up at YWCA from
12:30 noon on Friday to Sunday at
2. Seventy-five girls.

Earrimgs----’

Rings

HECKER’S JEWELRY

"There are abuses of a ’free
press, no doubt, but they are unimportant in comparison with the
absence of a free press.
--Nicholas Murray Butler,
president of Columbia

university.

crepe

dressesa-flesh with

USO GIRLS
Dance Calendar

1

NOT? ICE

NOTICE

252 South First Street
If

--

There will be an Inter-Society
Christian Science Organization
meeting in Miss DinunicBt’s View meeting today at 12:30 In room
at 12:30 today. Won’t tiikblong! ‘1 53. Students and faculty invited.

A social luncheon was held yesterday in room 118 by the members of Zeta Chi sorority.

The following students may call
at the Social Science office to
receive payment for Sociology
textbooks sold to San Jose hospital: Barbara Stott, Elinor Si moon, Dolores Bassi, Enuny Lou
Aldrich, and Edwina Seneca
There is also a student whose
name I have forgotten to whom
I owe 30 cents. If she will please
see me I will be pleased to get
the matter off my conscience.

M.
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ARMY SHOW FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY PROVINCE MEETING
ELLIOT’S
TO BE HELD
INVITE YOU TO
HERE SOON
VISI7 OUR
The biannual Province meeting of the Newman club was held
last Sunday at Newman Hall in
Loyola’s left end for five yards Berkeley.
and a touchdown. Ken Cook made
The San Jose branch of the club
good the extra point making was represented at this meeting
State’s total 10.
by President Pat Keating and PaFriday night In ’iota college tricia Doyle, newly elected secpool, the Spartan water polo team retary, accompanied by the group’s
under the leadership of Captain adviser, the Rev. Father Schirle
Frank Savage, soundly defeated of St. Patrick’s parish.
San Francisco J. C., 1.0-4. Savage
The Newman club convention,
himself tailed seven of, the Spar- recently
held at the University of
tan’s ten goals, with Jim CurChicago, was described to the
ran, Martin Wempe, and John group
which discussed club and
Hatch completing the scores.
province activities.
The win gave the State team
a perfect recordin their own pool
NOTICE
this season. Earlier in the year,
There will be usp AWA meeting
they upset University of California, U. of Stanford, and the Athens today at 12:30 in room 24. All
women students are urged to atclub.
The only mar on their record tend. Definite plans for the Red
that season was a 8-8 deadlock Cross day will be made, so be
with the Olympic club of San there!
Francisco. Incidently, (I am now
speaking of the present) the
Olympic club, the only club to
tie our powerful outfit of 1939,
was last Friday night defeated
by our "war-time" polo loam, 8-5.
Of course, it wasn’t the same
team that faced Sparta five years
ago, but they always have a strong
aggregation. So perhaps the caliber of ball played this year isn’t
so bad after all, huh?

BY WARREN

(Continued from Page 1)
propellers, and nearly 10,000 smaller pieces of enemy equipment.
Admission to the. exhibit is free
and the grounds will be open from
2 o’clock in the afternoon until
10 p.m. both Wednesday and
Thursday.
"BUZZ" BOMB
Recently added to the exhibit
is a mock-up of a robot "buzz"
bomb like those that have been
terrorizing England since last summer. The wingspread on this flying bomb is 9 feet and It is nearly
13 feet long. A WAC narrator will
describe the workings of the
"buzz" bomb to visitors.
A Link Trainer, miniature airplane that simulates actual flying
conditions and is used by the AAF
to teach pilots "blind flying", will
be in operation. Visitors buying
war bonds or signing up for war
jobs will be given a free ride ih
the "Link".
Salvaged lumber and other ma
terials have been used to display
the various exhibits which will be
presented openly so visitors may
examine closely the high quality of
enemy production and compare it
with our own.
GUIDES
Nearly a hundred WACs and
soldiers with "Shot From The Sky"
will prepare displays, serve am
guides, and describe the numerous
pieces of equipment to visitors,.
The soldiers are all returned cornbat men and represent every cornbat air force in the AAF except
the newly formed 20th Air Force.
An entertainment program will
be presented in the afternoon and
evening on a stage erected by placing four army trailers together.
Radio and stage personalities from
in and around San Jose will appear on the progra mand music
will be furnished by several Army
and Navy hands from stations near
here.
NOTICE
All G. E. and K. P. students
who plan on doing student teach lug during the winter quarter,
please sign up immediately in the
Education office, room 181.

The high-flying Spartan grid
machine chalked up its eleventh
straight victory last Friday night
In the huge Gilmore eitadltun, Los
Angeles, by deleating the strong
Loyola Lions, r0-0. State’s hopes
for a bowl game were kept alive
as the gridders got over one of
their toughest games of the season. Only Fresno State and Drake
university stand between the
Spartans and an undefeated season.

BRADY

If the Degroot-Warner outfit
can get over Fresno State next
week-end, the California Collegiate Conference championship will
be theirs. The Fresno State Bulldogs at this time are also undefeated in conference play.
State’s first score Friday night
came when Ken Cook, first string
guard was pulled out of the line
to attempt a field goal from
twenty yards out. With Aubrey
Minter holding, Cook’s boot split
the uprights and State had a 3-0
lead. This all occurred In the
opening quarter.
The second quarter saw the
Spartans get their first and only
touchdown, although several other
drives fell only a few yards short.
The touchdown came in the second
quarter on a sixty-five yard march.
Race Relations cominittee of
Carlton Peregoy and Herm Zetierquist were prominent during the SCA meets today, 12 noon, at
drive, with Zetterquist taking a Varsity House. Bring your lunch
reverse and
double
sweeping and we’ll chew the rag. ,

TROPICAL GARDEN
ORIENTAL NURSERY
HOT HOUSES

ALL TYPES
of

FLORAL WORK
Corsages and Plants

ELLIOT’S
Florist and Nursery
2 Miles E. of Los Gatos on Hi’way 17
PHONE LOS GATOS 42-R

HART’S

DENNY-WATROUS ATTRACTIONS
Civic Auditorium Columbia 7087

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1

at

8:15

CASADESUs

Pianist

-I would walk a mile to hear him play anything at any time.’
Student seats 95c, $1.30.
Virgil Thomson, N Y. ToLune

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4 at 8:15
NEW YORK CITY OPERA COMPANY in Johann Strauss’

’THE GYPSY BARON"
Company 70, Orchestra, Ballet. Tickets

BUSINESS
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS

$1.20, $1.80, $2.40, $3.00 inc. to.

DIRECTORY
FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

- IT’S

James C. Liston

ME
TURTLENECK
PULLOVERS
COLORS
YELLOW
TAN
GREEN
e RED
.

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St. Bat 4847

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

We luswe a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
!Sim* 18851

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

20 E. San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Grit Shop

’Designer and Maks), of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

1

All Cotton
$1.65
50 Pct. Wool
$3.95

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING -- ACCESSO,iIES
13th and Santa Clara
Ballard 8528

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226

SPRING’S
SANTA CLARA AT MARKET

Dyed? Shined?
Repaired?
Cleaned?
We offer Quick Active Servic

ARCADE SHOE SHOP

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Accordion Lessons
by San Jose’s Most Experienced
Teachers
GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO

NO HOMEWORK TONIGHT
BRIGITTA LESKINEN IS
photographed in a black crepe -clatv dress’
fi2aturrig ’a net front Tangled with glittering

179 S. let. St.

lhi. favorite foi cocktail dn nq may be found

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

BENNETT MUSIC CO.

11

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

DO YOU NEED YOUR LOAFERS
Harry J.

Photo be Dolores Dolph

Buy
War Bonds
and Stamps

in size; 12 to 16 and the price ,is $22.98.

Fashion Shop
HART’S

2nd

Flbor

